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A N

ENQUIRY
INTO THE

CONDUC T
O F T H E

M I N I S T R Y, &c.

A S any Perfon, unac-

quainted witk the Fac-

tions and Animofities

of Greaf Bruairiy to

to take a View of the anti-minif-

terial Writings, which have been

publifhed for fome Years pafs'd,

he would doubtlefs conceive a
very mean Opinion of the Liber-

ties of En^lijhmen^ and natural-

A ^ ly
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ly enough conclude^ that their

Lives and Fortunes refted on the

moft rotten Security, the Will

of an arbitrary Monarch, or the

Indulgence of a Minifter. He
would im^-^gine, that the Englt/h

are now as abjeft Slaves, as the

Romans were under the corrupt

Reign of Ti^m/zJ'; that we were

not only opprefled, but reduced

to the loweft Degree of Slavery,

and denied the Satisfaftion of

complaining of our Oppreffions^

till,by Recolleftion, he gathered,

that their own Writings were
th^lr own Anfwers, and the Com-
plaints of our Slavery the beft

Demonftration of our Liberty.

The Freedom of a State can ne-

ver be in Danger, as long as the

People are allowed impartially,

and without Reftraint, to exa-

niine the Conduct of thofe at the

Helm, to fpllpw them Step by

Step
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Step in all their Tranfa£lions,

and openly and avowedly cenfurc

or approve them : for it mult
be confefTed^ that fuch a Prafticc

as this proves, either that the

Actions of Men in Power are fuch

as they are willing to fubmit to

the Judgment of the People, or

that the Power of the Rulers is

infufRcient to filence the Clamours
and Difcontents of the People, in

both which Cafes Liberty mult
be fafe and inviolated. The firft

Attempt of arbitrary Power al-

ways has been, and ever will be,

the lilencing of thofe who oppofe
its Meafures, that fo it may pro-

ceed in a Courfe of Tyranny,
Cruelty, and Injuftice, uninter-

rupted and uncenfured. From
hence I thmk it plainly appears,

that it is impoffible for a Freedom
of uttering our Sentiments, upon
the moft important Subje6ls pf

Govern-



Government, to fubfift under an
arbitrary State; and confequent-

ly that a Privilege of this Kind,

exercifed by a People, argues the

Enjoyment ofthe greateft Degree
of Liberty according totheHifto-

rian, rara Temporum Felicitate,

ubi [entire quid 'veliSy (^ quid

fentias dicere^ liceat. On the o-

ther Hand, it can never be with

Reafon and Jullice concluded,

that whenever there are Clamours

among the People, thisre is Cor-

ruption in the Adminiftration

;

for if fo, there never was an Ad-

miniftration incorrupt; it being

impoffible to inftance from Hifto-

ry any one Point of Time, when,

under any Government, there

was an univerfal Content in the

People, and a general Satisfadlion

in the Condud of the governing

Powers. There are in every State

Men uiipreferred, and fuch Per-
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foils generally imagine, they hav^c

as much Merit as thofe that are

promoted, and doubtlefs very

often they have. Thefe People

are apt to look with an evil Eye
upon fuch Perfons in the State,

as have the Charge af diftributive

Juftice, andconfider the Neglect

they lie under as Injuftice offer'd

them, and bear a Refentment ac-

cordingly. There are others who
are defirous of Changes, that

their own Friends may come into

Play, expefting to enjoy fome of
the Benefits that are generally

call upon the Dependants of Men
in Power. It is no Wonder then,

if Perfons in thefe Conditions at-

tempt all Means ofremoving fuch
as they confider as Obftacles to

their Intereft and Ambition, nor
is it in the leaft furprifing, that
theylhouldbe able, by Mifrepre^
fentations ofMen and Things, by

artful
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artful andfubtle Applications id

the Paffions^ to inftill Jealouiies

and Sufpicions into the Minds of

the People, and engage a conli-

derable Party in their Intereft;

Faction has been never known'

to want a Pretence ; if the Be-

haviour of the Government is lb

intirely blamelefs, as to afford

no Handle for their Malice^ it is

but fliifting the Objeftion, and

inftead of traducing the Condufty

impeaching the Governours.

Some of the ableft and honefteft

Minifters have fallen Sacrifices

to groundlefs Clamours and Dif-

contents. Monf. de Wit^ who
better underftood, and more zea-

loufly purfued, the Intereft of

Holland than any one, was maf-

facred by the Rage of a Faction a-

broad, and the Earl oiClarendon

was impeached, and banifhed, by
that of another at Home.

Men
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Men in Power generally are,

and ought to be, the natural Ob-
jefts ol our Jealouiies and Sufpi-

cions; for as they have generally

proved tliemfeives Enemies to

the People, and Initjuments of

Opprellion, v/e can never keep
too ftrict a Guard upon their Ac-

tions and Conduct. Experience

therefore, and the Behaviour of
former Mjniltcrs^ have juftly a-

waken'd the People ^i Great Bri-

tain from rcpoiing an implicit

Confidence in thofe at the Head
of Affairs, and from a Security

which muft necelfarily prove fa-

tal to a Nation poilelTed of the
Bleflings of Liberty : but at pre-

fent we feem to be fallen into the
oppofite Extream, and to have
conceived a Prejudice and Aver-
fion to Men in Power, which
is unreafonable, ufelefs, and un-

jult. Every Man, who is in the

B ieait
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leaft converfant with the World,

rniift: know, that it is now be-

come the Falhion to blame the

Miniftiy, not only for their own
Tran! anions, but for others irt

whiCh they had no Hand or Con-

cern.

I can fay myfelf, with the

ftricteft Regard to Truth, that

I have met with many, and
thefe Perf)ns in other Refpefts

ncM void of Reafon and Under-
ftanding, who have mentioned
the numerous Debts and Taxes,

under which the Nation labours,

as fo many Charges on the new
Miniftry; tho' it be evidently

true, that they were contra6led

long before they had any Share

in the Government; and tho' it

be as trucj that they ought to be
a Charge upon No-body, as they
were incurred neceffarily, to

pre-
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preferve our Lives, Liberties,

and Religion.

. The fame Obfervationmayjias

been, and can never too often, be

made: when thefe Topicks came
into. Debate with Relation to the

Affiiir of Gibraltar^ it is faid,

we ought to have proctifd a cer-

tain Space of Ground^ in Order
to have fecured us in the Poflef-

fion of that Place; doubtlefs, it

is true ; but does the Neglect of
this neceffary Step of political

Prudence aftecl the prefent Mi-
niftry, or thofe who had the

Management of Affairs at the

Time when that important Gar-
rifon was granted to us? Might
not the Miniftry at that Time
have eahly procured a Concellion

ot that Nature, and have we
had a Right to make luch De-
mand fince ?

B X I am
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I am not in the leaft furprifed

to find Perfons entertaining the

Sentiments before mention d ; the

Generality of the People too well

know, that there are many and

heavy Taxes fubfifting; when the

Debts that occafioned them were

contradted, whether they have

beenincreafed or diminifliedfmce

the prefent Miniftry, in what Pro-

portion they ought to be dimi-

niflied, and confequently what

Fund is eftabliflied for that Pur-

pofe^ they are intire Strangers

to; and having never had Leifure,

Opportunities, and Abilities, to

make fuch an Enquiry^ are reduc-

ed to take their Opinions from

Ibme favourite Writer^ who re-

prefents thefe Matters, in a Man-
ner calculated to ferve his own
particular Purpofe and hitereft.

So likevvife it is in the other

Initance of Difcontent which I

have
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have mentioned; many Perfons

are i J illy of Opinion, that a pro-

per Uiftrid: of Land is ncceirary

to fecure us in the quiet Poflefiion

viiGihraltar^ they never conljder

when was the proper and only

Time to have procured it^ and
who were the Perfons that neg-

lefted that Opportunity; but be-

in glaudably prejudiced in Favour
of their own Country, and the

Power thereof, conclude that we
need but ask to have, and that

whatever we have an Inclination

for, we have a Right to, and are

able to obtain : but every one who
has confidered thefe Matters du-
ly, fully, and impartially, free

from the Prejudices of Party Zeal,

cannot but confefs, that the Fund,
appropriated to diminifli the na-

tional Debt, has been religioufly

applied to that Purpofe, unlefs it

has been othcrwife direded by
the
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the Wifdom and Authority ofPar-

liament, which no Minifter is (and

I hope never will be) in a Capaci-

ty to difpute.

As to the other Point he
muft acknowledge^ that however
ufeful the Acquifition of a cer-

tain Space of Land contiguous to

the Garrifon of Gibraltar may be
to uSj yet that we have no Co-
lour of Right for demanding it ;

and therefore, to fuppofe that

Spain would comply with any
Propofal of that Kind, in the

Condition it is at prefent, is ri-

diculous and abfurd.

The Condudt of the Miniftry

with Regard to foreign Affairs

has been likewife loudly com-
plained of; they have been charg-

ed with making immaterial Alii*

ances, and entering into Engage-
ments contrary to the Intereft of

Great Britain ; and the princi-

pal
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pal Evidence that I have met
withtofupport thefe Complaints,

is the manv and different Treaties

which liave been made within a

fmall Space of Time : I look up-

on it to be impoffible to fay what
is the Intereft of Great Britain,

without knowing at the fame
Time the particular State of fo-

reign Kingdoms; what is the In-

tereft of a Nation this Day, polli-

bly may not be fo a Month hence,

becaufe it depends upon external

Accidents, which are ever fluftu-

ating and changing: and there-

fore to lay down any general

Rule, that it is the Intereft of
fuch a Kingdom to be in Alliance

with fuch another, is a Propofi-

tion fo ablurd, that Nothing but

a half-witted Politician can ad-

vance.

Now that which feems to me^
to be the principal Thing in View

ill
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in makingTrcaties and Alliances,

is the preferving a Ballance of

Power betwixt fcveral neighbour-

ing Nations ; fo that if one or

more of them be urged by Am-
bition to invade the Fofleffionsof

another, there may be a fufficient

Strength in Referve to prevent

the Eflecl of fo pernicious De-
figns.

If this be true, it will follow

as an indifputable Confequence,

that whenever one or more of
the Powers which are allied en-

ter into other Alliances and En-
gagements, inconfiltent with the

lirlt, the other contracting Pow-
ers mull likewife, to preferve

the grand Point, enter into dif-

ferent Meafures and Engage-
ments, and are at Liberty fo to

do : and therefore it can never

be faid with any Colour of Rea-
fon, that the varying of Alliances

is
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IS a Thing blaineable in a Mini--

ftry, unlels it be fhewed at the
fame Time, that the Situation of
Affairs abroad did not require

an Alteration in our Meafiires at

Home. Any Man tliat confiders

Treaties and Alliances in this

Light, and at the fame Time le-

flecls upon the various political

Accidents which have happened
in Europe within a few Vcars,

and the different Meafures which
have been taken in foreign Courts,

mull be intirelyfatisfied with the

Condud of the prefent Miniltry,

who have aded with fo much
Skill and Dexterity, as to have
brought the Nation under no
Engagements inconfiftent with
itslntereft; but, on the contrary,

have placed us in fo happy a Si-

tuation, that we muft necelTarily

be, fooner or later, the glorious

Inftruments ofreftoring the Peace

C of
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of Europe, and compofing the

Troubles in which it is at pre-

fcnt embroiled : and in this

Place I flioLild think it the high-

eft Ingratitude to omit mention-
ing^ with Honour^ the great In-

dulgence and Condefceniion of
his Majefty to his People at this

critical Jun6ture^ who has fo far

foregone the Exercife of his Pre-

rogative^ as not to engage on ei-

ther Side in this troublefome

Scene^ till he has firft confulted

the Senfe of Parliament : fuch a

Behaviour as this muftjuftly ren-

der him dear to his Subjefts^ is

the ftrongeft Teftimony of the

Regard he has to the Intereft

of the Kation, and ought to re-

flect fome Honour upon thole

that advifehim.

If we confider the Behaviour
of the Miniftry with Regard to

that part of their Adminiftration,

which
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which iaimediately concerns our

home Affairs, I am perfvvaded

we fiiall have as little Reafon
to be exafperated againft them.

They leem to have difcharged

this Point of their Duty with an

uncommon Degree of Skill and
Integrity. All Offices of Truft,

Avhich hav^e any Controul over

the Liberties and Properties of

the Subiedl, have been conferred

where Merit pointed^, and the

Perfons promoted fuch, as were
moft likely to difcharge their

Truft with Flonour and Honeftv,

If Vve confult either our own,
or the Hiftorians of other Nati-

ons, we fliall find that, whenever
an Adminiftration has conceived

a wicked Defign of oppreffing or

enflaving the Subject, the Per-

fons in that Adminiftration have
taken Care to promote to Places

of Trult and Power fuch only, as

C z were
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were mean enough to fubmit to

be made the infamous Inftru-

ments of efiedling their execra-

ble Piirpofes. Ferfons of the

lowefi Extraftion;, of the moft
deiperate Fortunes, and of the

molt abandoned Principles, have
been raifed to the higheft Dig-

nities, for no other Merit than

that of afting as they were com-
manded. Men of Integrity and

Abilities were thrown afide, as

unfit tools to work with.

I could inilance fome late

Reigns, when the Scum of the

Bar was promoted to the Bench
;

when thofe, that no one would
trult as Advocates, were placed

in the Capacity ofJudges ; when
Law was the Will of the Prince,

and Liberty and Property as pre-

carious and uncertain, as the

Tempers of thofe at the Helm.
Then it was that the Judges did

not
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not fcniple to declare, that the

Crown had a Right of llifpending

and difpencing with all Laws;
Juftice was made a mere Com-
modity to be bought and ibid,

and all Judgments and Deter-

minations were given according

to Orders and Dire£lions from
Court. Grand Juries were dif-

charged in an illegal Manner,
and before the ufual Time, for

prefenting Papifts or otherwife

performing their Duties.

Books WTitten againll Popery

and arbitrary Power, and in De-
fence of Liberty and the Protef-

tant Religion, were fupprefsd
;

cruel Puniflimcnts were inflicled

and exceflive Fines impofed, not

iuited to the Qiiality of the Of-

fence, or the Ability of the Of-

fender. Bail was refufed in

thofe Cafes where the Law allow-

it^ or fuch exceflive Bail was

demanded
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demanded as amounted to a Refu-
fal. Priibners even before Con-
vidlion were treated with Threats
and fcurrilous Language; and in

one Word^ no Man's Blood was
fpared^ which the King or his

Miniilers had an Inclination to

fpill. Our religious Rights were
at the lame Time no better fecu-

red to us. Perfecution tyran-

nized daily, and every - v/here

the poor Diilenters were prohi-

bited from meeting together for

divine Worlliip^ fubjecl to the

Rage and Infults of an inflamed

Mobj fome of them crowded
and ftarvcd in jails, or forced

into foreign Countries, and io in

Effeft baniilied their native Soil;

to the great Decay of Trade, to

the Difpeopling of the Kingdom,
and confequently to the dimi-

nifliing national Wealth. The
Clergy out of Gratitude, and to

make
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make a fuitable Return to the

Crown, preached up thofe abflird

and infamous Dodlrines of paffive

Obedience and Non-refiltance to

the King's Commands, of what-
foever Nature, under the Penal-

ties of Damnation ; and round-

ly aflerted from the Pulpit,

that Subjefts were Slaves, and

Kings Tyrants, by divine Char-

ter and Appointment. It would
be tedious and difiigrecable to run
through the long Catalogue of ar-

bitrary Proceedings, that our

Anceilors beheld under the Reign
of fome Princes, whofe Predecef-

fbrs had fo eminently fufFered for

Attempts of that Nature, and

the only Reafon for which I men-
tion thefe Inftances, is to flievv,

the Liberties and Properties of

Engli/hmen are enjoyed under
the prefent Adminiftration in the

greateft Security and Extent. It

is



is the Happinefs of the prefent

Age to behold the Reverfe of
this tyrannical Scene^ to fee Me-
rit and Men of Worth promoted,

and Ignorance and Iniquity in

Contempt and Obfcurity. The
prefent Adminiltration confifts

of Perfons who have themfelves

no inconfiderable Share of Pro-

perty, and muft therefore be di-

re6led, both by Prudence and In-

tereft, to deliver it free from all

arbitrary Controul to their Pof-

terity. To fiippofe Men in thefe

Circumflances to have a Defign

of inltituting arbitrary' Power in

the Crown, or Slavery in . the

Subjeft, is to fuppofe them not

only void of common Honefty,

but common Senfe; the laft of

which I believe even their Ene-

mies will fcarce have Confidence

enough to atlert. Can any one

lay, that our Properties are in

Danger,



Danger, while the Seals are

placed in fiich unexceptionable

Hands ; while the liipream Seat

ofJudicature is filled byaPerfon
who is allowed, by the unani-

mous Confent of all Parties, both
in Abilities and Integrity, to be

equal to that great Charge .- Or
can we be inany juft Apprehenii-

on for our Liberties, when Hard-
wick is at the Head of a Court,

that has the peculiar Care of
them? Are not indeed the Courts

in general filled with Perlons of
Ability and . Integrity ? Ha^ not

Juflice been difpenfed for many
Years pafs'd with Impartiality and
Mildnels? Crown - profecutions

carried on with Temper, and
determined with Clemency; Per-

fons convided of libelling the

Government have fuffered Pu-
nifhments unprecedently ealy

;

«ay, I will venture to fay, even

D beyond
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beyond their own Expeftations

or Defires. If we turn our Eyes
upon the Church, has not the

like Care beerii taken in ecclefiaf-

tical Promotions ? Are there not

more Perfons ofLearning among
the dignified Clergy, than have
been for many Years pafs'd ? Has
any one of that Order diftin-

guiflied himfelf by his Writings

in Defence of our eftablifhed Re-
ligion, without meeting with a

fuitable Reward ? Has not all

poffible Care been taken to pro-

mote fuch only, who are free

from any Seeds of popifli Zeal,

and fpiritual Tyranny, and who
allow a juft and charitable Indul-

gence to thofe that diflent from
them ? By thefe Means Religion is

defended in the belt Manner, by
Learning and Argument; Infide-

lity is not filenced, but anlwer-

ed

;
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ed ; fometimes convinced, but
never exafperated.

If we take a View of the Ar-
my, which is reprefented to be
maintained on Purpofe to enflave

us, we fliall find, that, in the

Condition it is at prefent, there

are no Grounds for any fuch

Apprehenfions ; and that, as the

Legiflature has judged it ne-

ceflary, for the Defence of the

Nation, fo the Adminiftration

has taken all poffible Care, that

it may never endanger that Li-

berty, it was intended to fup-

port. Moft Perfons, who have
anyCommand of Importance, are

Perfons of noble Families and con-

fiderable Fortunes. This is fb

notorioufly true, that it has been
made a Foundation for Com-
plaint, and many Perfons have
clamoured, that Promotions have

laot attended Length of Service,
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and Seniority^ but have been con-

ferred in Conlideration of the

Dignity and Alliance of the Com-
petitors. What Juftice there is

in fuch Complaints, is befidesmy

prefent Purpofe to determine ;

but I think the Fa6l amounts to

a Demonftraticn^ that the Per-

fons in the Miniftry have no In-

tention of deftroyuig our Liber-

ties, when they take Meafures

lb foreign to fuch a Defign.

At the Head of the Admiral-

ty is a Gentleman, not more di-

ftinguiflied for thefe Virtues

which peculiarly concern his Pro-

feffion, than thofe which adorn

a private Life. He has, to un-

doubted Bravery, and confum-
mate Knowledge in maritime
Affairs, Humanity and every o-

ther Virtue joined
: but as his

great Abilities and Integrity are

confelled by all Parties, I ihall

only

/
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only fay, that we may expe£l to

fee by his Means, and the Affif-

tance of the other Gentlemen in

the Commiflion, the naval Pow-
er of Great Britain carried to

the higheft Pitch of Glory.

I have endeavoured to fliew,

in thefe fhort Obfervations upon
the Condud of the prefent Mini-

ftry, that they feem to have had
the true Intereft oi Great Britain

at Heart, both in Relpecl to

their foreign Negotiations, and

the Adminiftration at Home

;

that the principal Points, upon
which a Difcontent among the

People has (not without fome Suc-

cefs) been attempted to be raifed,

are either Tranfaclions in which
they had no Hand, or others,

which by no Means deferve the

Conftru£lion which has been put
upon them. If thefe few Papers

have no other Merits, yet 1 think

they
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they may pretend to thofe of

Bicvity, and abltaining from all

perfonal Abufe, two Virtues

which feem to be much neglefl:-

ed by modern Writers. I fliall

only add, by Way of Exhorta^

tion to thefe Perfons, whom I

judge to have dOicd in the Man-

ner above mentioned, that in a

free Nation, as this is, no Mini-

ftry can be fecure^ but by a Hea-

dy Piirfuit of the Intereftsof the

People; that that will bethemoft

firm, as well as the moft glori-

ous Bafis of their Power, and will,

in all human Probability, defeat

the Meafures of their Enemies^

how artfully foever conducted.

The E N a
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